Maitotoxin, a cationic channel activator.
Maitotoxin (MTX), a water soluble polyether obtained from the marine dinoflagellate Gambierdiscus toxicus is one of the entities responsible for Ciguatera, a form of seafood poisoning. This toxin is a potent activator of changes in the intracellular Ca2+ concentrations of cells from a wide variety of organisms. Evidence published in the last few years strongly suggests that this toxin has no ionophoretic activity. Molecular mechanics studies, shown for the first time in this review, models MTX as a molecular 'wire'. The present work compiles the few studies developed with electrophysiological techniques. All these reports indicate that MTX is activating a voltage independent, nonselective cationic channel, which in some preparations requires the presence of extracellular Ca2+ for channel activation. The conductance estimated from a variety of tissues is in the order of 12-40 pS. Thus far, no specific blocker has been identified for this channel. The nature of the MTX receptor remains a mistery.